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t .... A letter from Rama, of January 80th,
Bounces the appointment of Prince Ors'mi to the
rack ofSenetore, (first magistrate of Rome).- - The
pension attached to the office. U 10,00 Roman
crowns. The place . was offered and refused by

every Roman Trinee, in consequence of the Got- -

er&raent having stripped the office of all its
tiona, and redaced'the Senatore to figure daring
the Carqival In bis rich uciorm, as an amneemeot
for the people. , . .

....On the last outward trip of the steamship

Atlantic, a clerk to a commercial firm in New York,

baring robbed his employers of some two thousand
dollars in oaab, took passage, In the hope, doubt- -

lew, of making good his escape. The firm howev- -'

er, were not disposed to let biro off without at least

attempting bis captor and the .recovery of their
funds, and with that end in view one of the mem
bers started in pursuit in the fleet steamship Per-ei- a,

which leftTtbat city more than three days alter
the Atlantic. As lock would hare it, the latter
vessel, baring sustained some damage to her wheels

v '; ' by lb ice as sb was leaving this harbor, occupied
an unasually long time in reaching Liverpool, while
the Persia succeeded in making one of ber nine
day trip, arriving In the Mersey an hour or so
ahead of the Atlantic. The pursuer, having ob-

tained the servives of an officer, proceeded with all
dispatch on board the Atlantio, and there of course
confronted the astonished delinquent. : Nearly the

, whole of the missing money was recovered, and by
order of Mr. Hawthorne, the Uuited" States Conssl
at Liverpool, the unfortunate clerk was sent back
to New York in custody, on the Atlantic. There
is an instructive moral for fugitives in this adven-

ture.
- .... The Chili Ftrro Caririt, of the 15th of Jan-

uary, states that a project of a railroad from the
Atlantic1 to the Pacific is now being discussed in

' V that republic and in the western provinces of Bue-

nos lyres. The proposed termini sre the city of
Rosario, on the La Plata river, and Valparaiso, on
the Pacific The difference of longitude is about
ten degrees, along the 24 ih parallel of south lati-

tude, but no pass baa yet been .discovered for it
through the Andes.

. ... The N. 0. Picayune says. "As w writ,
this a half an hour after noon, on this seventh day
of March, 1857, it is snowiog merrily bere in New

v , Orleans. W do not know whether it will con-

tinue to sny great depth, or whether we shall have
good sleighing; but if the present "spell of weath-

er" lasts long enough, we may hear the jingling of
bells in oar streets, as well as our friends in those
hyperborean regions, where it snows six months in

- the year, and is cdi weather for four out of the
other six."

c - .... An sccident occurred near Tayloreville,
Kentucky, a few days since which was attended
with fatal consequences. It appears that Mr. 0.
F. Alvord, in company with bis wife, was return-
ing home irom a visit to to a neighbor. Coming
tc a fence, Mr. A. stooped to lift' a rock, intending
to place it on tbe other side for his wife to step oa.
In lifting the rock, a revolver in Lis pocket eplo-de- d.

He uttered sn exclamation of pain, walked
a few steps, and fell dead, the contents of the
weapon having passed through bis besrt.

.... Lieut. Gen Scott has issued orders that the
Fourth Infantry be concentrated at Fort Walla Wul-l- a,

Oregon, and thence proceed across the moun-

tains to Fori Benton, on the upper Missoui, where
. . . boats will be in readiness to bring tbe regiment to

Fort Levenworth. This regimeut is to construct a
military road as it advances. The Sixth Infantry,

- bow serving in Kansas is to be immediately trans-
ferred to Oregon.

' .... Tbe Cincinnati Commercial says that on
Friday last a young ladsy named Williams, whose
family resides on Seventh street, neer.Culter, in
that city, died suddenly of disease of the heart. Tbe
body was dressed in the habiliments of the grave,
and every necessary arrangement was made for the
funeral ceremonies, which were to have taken place
on Sunday last, The solution of the affair U as fol-

lows: Oa approaching the body for the purpose of
taking a lat-- t farewell of the departed, a relative
Boticec a very perceptible flush come over the coun-

tenance of the dead, and on placing hi hand over
the region of the heart, be was ssrprised to find it

' " yet quite warm, notwithstanding the fact that
- death had occurred three days previous. A nsmber

of medical men were at summoned, who, after
advised a postponement of tbe funeral',

and tbe hearse and carriages were dismissed. Since
that time the body baa not atall changed in appear-
ance. Tbe countenanoe continues flushed, and
there is considerable warmth perceptible ia the
region of the heart. Mean time the family and
friends are in the greatest, doubt' and perplexity,
amid conflietiag opinions as to the nature of tbe"

--' esse. : Some, who have visited the body, are eonfi-- .
.ieot toU de,ltt hM el"'" taken placv, while oth- -
era maintain thai the yeeng lady lies In a trance.

. Bandred of people have visit-- d the house daily,
""'"- Attrscted there by the singularity of the case.

.... The N. Y. correspondent of the Baltimore
American says In a recent letter "Eater Into
Court, oh, ye Pharisees of tbe Beecher sUmn. and
and all the Mrs. Jelleby's of Gotham! The Coro-- 1

or was summoned yesterday to hold sn inquest at
, a baeetnent in Thirty-fourt- h street, upon tbe body

of a man named Wb. Keensn, who died in bis room
at that boo ou Tuesday night. Ill en Keeaan,
wife of the deceased, testified that she and her hus-
band bad suffered a longtime for the want of the
necessaries of life the latter being in delicate
health and unable to earn a livelihood. Sbe exert-
ed herself to procure food but only ptrtially suc-

ceeded, and the sick msn pined away and died. Ce-

cilia Jackson depossd (hat she was scquainted with
the deceased and bis wife, .knew them to be in tbe

- - cnost abjeet slate of destitution, and ha J oa several
occasions shared ber food with them. On the tes-
timony adduced the Jury returned a verd.cl of

eatk from Starvation
... Not long aiecea young man from Illinois,

by the name of Necrc-st-, was murdered on the care
fth Peons, Irani. Railroad, ,t Altoono, by a man

named McKi n, The PbslsdelpUi, .W an noun-c-s
the ar.-e- rt of the merger af.er a desperate

".""SPU . Imji:-"- W. h.vsreoeivsdtdesp.uh
from Potu.vi!le, IV, from a very reliable aourej,
w'lica give information of his srrent, after a too,
d sp. r:.te struggle, li appears that thrse ciiit.r.s
of Lus-M-u- t county, w bowers felly p.ted1 of the

t k,fc of tbe niurJer and a description of McKlra'a
person, got wind of his being lu tbi rkiuity of
WilkebtrM, concealed among the gorges of the
surrounding mountains. They knew ibe dept

chru-- t rr.f th man, and tb&t be was armed to
the tefti; They armed themselves with rites, and
started in pursuit. ' They were soon upon th right
V?t ?'- - '"V' f-

- Urvi . Wyomlug valley
bed suen th man they described, and the aseaeaio,
it s eiu, discovered thai he was pursued. He fled,
and ill aba w.r engaged in tbe chase fallowed
bistre I alih ensch sgcity,tmtil they had Lilly
run 1 i n 'down in a d-- I t Kiupatoa mountain,'
wbicS runf a'org the western i 1 of Wyoming val--

'' 'JBUt exbetteted, end, set ting yt
ba .k agi wt a ro, tt stood st ba,k with a revol-W- r

iu each baiJ. As the party of pursuers ap--'

jnt:l J, ou of ihotn cl!tJ out to tiia Usurren.

,i der, at li.e same lime mente n JJm witi rlflrs.- -

llcKim replied iU leSiu.-e- , sni in i V--t j Utols
- : in rapid uct'esfion. t was lb aotiovs desire of

the ptrtywho siU-opu- tue arrrst to csptretb
:" tburd.-r.- r li, in order lo secure th rewards,"" wbkb sue osuaJly Urjt. Uiey wereWnp. Led

to firsiit e, ni MrKlnj f:l, 'iUrd I y
rSit Ic'L lid was then ttum i am) cob vered Ut

, Wtikeaiwf. ; His wogsJ U a t hi v but not acres- -

"tacily fuU" ( ,.
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TVe Bnrrcnder onr available space to

make room this morning for the decision of

the Supreme Court of the United States, de-

livered by Chief Justice Tankt, intheDred
Scott case. ' This is perhaps the most im-

portant decision ever "pronounced by the
Court. It" completely upsets a large por-

tion of the legislation of Congress, and re-

moves all excuse for future agitation of the
slavery question in that body. Two of the
Judges, McLeax and Curtis dissented
from the decision.

THE DHED SCOTT CASE. ,

Opinion of the United States Supreme Court.,

DlLtTXRED BT ChIIF JpSTICI TaSXV, MaECH OTH.

Chief Justice Taney, in delivering the opinion of
the Court, said that this cae, after argument at the
last term, was directed to be ed at tbe pre
scut teres, owing to difference of opinion existing
smong members of the Court, and in order to give
the subject more mature deliberation.

There were two leading questions: first, had th
Circuit Court of the United States, (or the District
of Missouri, jurisdiction in the case; and if jurisdic
tion, was its decisioo erroneous or not T

Tbe defendsnt denied, by plea in abatement, tbe
jurisdiction of the Circuit Court of the United
States on tbe ground that the plaintiff "is a negro
of African descent, bis ancestors were of pure Af
rican blood, and were brought into this country and
sold as slaves," and therefore the plaintiff i'is not a
a citizen of the State of Missouri." To this plea
the plaintiff demurred, and the Court sustained tbe
demurrer. Thereupon tbe defendant pleaded over,
and justified the trespass, on the ground that the
plaintiff and bis family were his negro slaves; and a
atatement of facts, argued to by both parties, was

rssd in evidence.
The Chief Justice, having stated tbe facts in tbe

case, proceeded (in a tone of voice almost inaudi-
ble) to say, in substance, that the question first to
be decided was, whether tbe plaintiff was entitled
to sne in a Court of the United States. This was a
peculiar question, and for the first time brought
before the Court under such circumstances; but it
had been brought here, and it was the duty of the
the Court to decide it. Tbe question was simply
this; can a negro, whose ancestors were imported
and sold ss slaves, become a member of the politi
cal community formed and brought into existence
by the Constitution of the United Ststes, and, as
such, become entitled to all tbe rights and immuni
ties of a citizen, one of which rights is sueing in the
Courts of th United States in cases therein spe-
cified. In discussing this question w must not
confound the rights of a citizen which a State may
confer within its own limits, with a citizen of the
United States. No one can be a citizen of the
United States unless under the provisions of the
Constitiuton; but it does not tobow that a man, be-ta- g

a citizen of one State, must be recognized as
such by every State in the Union. lie may be a
citizen in one State and not recognized as such in
scothar. Previous to the adoption of the Consti
tation, every State might confer the chnract.er of a
citizen, and endow a man with all th rights pertain
iae to it. This was confined to the boundaries of
a State, and gave bira no rights beyond its limits
Nor have the several State surrendered this power
by tbe adoption ol the (constitution, bvery State
msy confer the right upon an alien or on any other
clasa or description of persons, who would, to all
intents and purposes, be a citizen of the State, but
not a citizen in the sense used in the Constitution
of the United States. lie would not thereby be
come a citizen of the United Slates, and, therefore
could not sue in any Court in the Ur ited States, nor
could he enjoy the immunities of a citizen in the
other States. II is rights would be confined strict
ly to his own State. The Constitution gives Con
gress the power to establish "a uniform rule of na
turalixation; " consequently, no State, by naturali-
sing an alien,' coull confer upon him the rights
and immunities or a!l tbe Mates ander the General
Government. It is very clear, therefore, that no
State can, by any act, introduce a new member into
the political Union created by the Constitution. Tbe
question then arises, whether the provisions of the
Constitution of the United states in relation toper
aonal rights to which a citizen of a State is entitled.
embraced negroes of the African race, at that time
in the country, or afterwards imported, or made free
from any State; and whether it is in the power of
anv State to make such a one a citizen of the State
and endow him with full citizenship in any other
States without their consent T Does the Constitu
tion of the United States act upon bim and clotbe
him with all tbe rights of a citizen Tbe Court
think the affirmstivs canoot be maintained; aed, if
not, tbe plaintiff could not be a citizen of Missouri
within the meaning of the Constitution, nor a citi
sen of the United States, and consequently, not en
titled to she in its Courts.

It is true that every person, and every class and
description of persons st th time of the adoption
cf tbe Constitulien, regarded ss citizens of tbe se
veral States became citizens of this new political body
and none other. It was lor them and tbeir pos-
terity, and for nobody else; and all tbe rights and
immani;ie were intended to embrace only those of
State communities, or those who became members
according to tbe principles on which thConititu
tioo was adopted. It was a Union of those who
were members of tbe political communities, whose
powsrs, for certain specified purposes, exlendftd
over the whole territor es of the United States, and
gave each eitiznu rights outi-id- bis Stat which be
did not before possess, and placed all rights of psr
sons and property on aa equality.

It becomes necessary, therefore, to determine.
who were citizens of the several Stales when tbe
Constitution was adopted. In order to do tbia we
must recur to the Colonies wben they sepsrated
from Great Britain, formed new communities, snd
took their piece among tbe family of nations. They
who were recognized as citizens of the btstes de
dared their independece of Great liritian, and de
fended it by force of arms. Another class of per
sons, who bad been imported as slaves, or their dee
cendanie, were not recognized or intended to be
included ia that memorable instrument the De
cUration of Independence. It is difficult atjihij day
to realize the slat ol publ c opinion, respecting
that uufortaoate cls, with tbe civilised and en
lightened portion of the world, at the time of th
Declaration of Independence and the adoption f
the Constitution; but history shows they bar for
more than a century been regarded beings of an
inferior order, and unfit awociates for the white
race, either socially or politically, and had no rights
which white men were bound to respect; and th
black man might be reduced to slavery, boagh
and sol J, and treated as an ordiuary article of mer
chandize. This opiuicn, st thai time, was filed
and universal with th civilized portion of lbs vbiie
race. It was re car daJ ss au axiom in moral
which no one thought of disputing, and every one
habitually acted upon it, without doubting for a
moment tbe correctness ol the opinion. And In
no nation was this opinion more fixed or more
generally ' acted upou than in Eogrand, tbe sab- -

jc is of which Government not oi ly seised them on
th coett ol Alnca, put toox iciem ss ordinary
merchandize, to where they cooiJ make a profit
on them- - The opinion thus entertained, was uui
varaalj iuiprt-SHst- i on the Coloui.--U this side of the
Atlantic; accordingly, negroes of tbe Africun race
Were regarded by them as property, and held, and
bought, auJ sold, as such iu every one of the thir-

teen Colonies which united in toe Declaration of.
Independence, and afterward the Constitu-
tion. Th doclriu of which w bar spoken w
strikingly eu force J by the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. : It begins thus: "Wben iu th course of
human event, it becomes nec-ss- ry fur One pro-p- U

to diMelre the political bands which Lave coa-uecu- d

them with another, and to asmn among
IS powsrs cf the earib, the s pt rate snd qui.i
lUtion to which the hws cf nature and of ostvr's
Gud sBiiun iboin, a defeat rvfprct to the upiuione
of maukiml rvquire that they should devlr the
causes wbicH luipel them to the seprtion;" auJ
theu proceeds "VT bold theo truths to ba sf-iJe- a

that a'l trim are created equal; that they
sr endows Jv by their Creator, wiia certain

liiUs tlial uiou lUrt are lifli.'xnv,
and th penult f bappwres. That U arc ar three
rlgSu, Government are inxitaud among men,
r.ring their Juil j ra from tt oonut t--f the
(vrod,M Lc. I'li wor before quoud wouU
seem to rtrc the wUule hutann (anal; and If
ufi ia a aU.ljf ut:raiuerit at this dar would be
aa lioJrttlood. IUI it k too clr tot dispute that
the enslaved Af U'an rae were not intended to be
inda-leJ- , for in that Ce, the ht!nguibed m

Lof aaieJlhe P.c!rati'o of I:id petider.c, wouU
be rs--u ajiw(t lL id ,..: wbivU ly d.

Ttiey wbo framed the I claretkro cf fada-pvfJt-
c

were ut i) of loo (neck Ixxjar, rdecaiio
and ieuli.ct-- , to say what they did sot btSeve;
snd tey kecw lt in no part cf tls clvO'ist d srrld
wire the, t.ern by cuuiau ivoMtit, adini-te- d

to th riti ol l(tuca. They cpoke xd sct-t- i
secovdirjtotherrertivs.dottiues, sod asajes

t.f tii ly. T!t tUorttU race supposed
10 b several frk'HJ th wi.iwsi, kJ M never
riought or 5oktu of exvrt as (.ri.j.erty. Th
opinions tmdrrwral iiO vtiaug wl.au the Consi.tj
ion wai etofted. 'It Prevail f.k (.

11 mtl'js A bci.t4V't was

formed. .It was formed by tbe people such ss-ha- d

been members jof tbs original States and the
great object was to secure the blessings of liberty
to ourselves ana our posterity." It speaks in gen-
eral terms of citizens and people of the United
States when pro vi line for the 'cowers eraoted.
without defining what deecriotion of oersoos ehould
be included, or who should be regarded, as citizens.
cut two clauses ot the Constitution point to tbe ne-

gro race as separate, and not regarded as citizens,
for whom the Constitution was adopted. Ooe
clause reserves the right to import slaves until 180S,
snd In the second the States pledge themselves,
one to another, to preserve the rights of the mas-
ter, and to deliver np slaves escsping to their res-
pective Territories.-- . By the first clause the right
to purchase snd hold thi-- i property is directly sanc
tioned and authorized by the persons who framed
the Constitution, lor twenty years; and th
States pledged themselves to uphold th right of
tbe master as long as the Government thei formed
should endure. And this shows conclusively that

nother description of persons were embraced in
tbe other provisions of the Constitution. These
two clauses were not intended to confer upon them
or their posterity the blessings of liberty so cares
tally conferred upon the white. rone or wis cue-ev- er

emigrated to the United States voluntarily.
They were all articles of merchandize. 1 ne num-

ber emancipated was few as compared with those
wbo were held in slavery, and cot sumcienny nu
merous to attract puoiic attention hi
class, and were regarded as a part of tbe slave pof
nUtinn. rather than free.
: It cannot b supposed that tbe States conferred
citizenehip upon them; lor all those Mates si inat
time established police regulations tor the security .

of themselves and families, as well ss of property.
In some minor cases, there were different modes ,

of triil, sBd it could cot be supposed that those
States would have formed or consented to a Gov-

ernment

r

which abolished this right, and took from !

ikam that aif.inrHa agential ta their own DrOteO- -

tion- - They have not tbe right to bear arms, and !

appear at public meetings to discuss political quel
tions, or to urge msasures of reform which they might
deem advisable. They cannot vote at elections,
nor serve as jurors, nor sppear as witnesses where
whites are eoneeroed. These rights are sscured
in every State to white men. It is impossible
to believe that the men of the elaveholding
States, who took so large a share in the formation
of the Constitution, could be so regardless of them-eelr- es

and tbe safety of those who trusted and con-

fided in them.
Every law of naturalization confines citizenship

to white persons. This is a marked separation from
the blacks. Cndpr the Confederation, every Slate
had a riabt to decile for itself, and the term "free
inhabitant," the formality of form, certainly exclu-

ded the African race. Laws were framed for the
latter especially. Under the Constitution the word
"citizen is substituted for "free inhabitant. Al-

ter further elaboration on this point, the Chief Jus-tic- s

said, from the best consideration, we have
eome to the conclusion, that tbe African race who
came to this country, whether free or slave, were
not intended to be included in the Constitution tor
tbe eejoyment of any personal rights or benefits ;

and the two provisions which point to them trest
them as property, and make it tbeduty of the Gov

ernment to protect them as such. Hence, tbe
Court is ef opinion, from the facts stated in the
plea in abatement, that Dred Scott is not a citizen
of Missouri, and ia not, therefore, entitled to sue in
the United States Court.

The following facts sppear on the rocord : "In
the year 1834, the plaiutiff was a negro slave be-

longing to Dr. Emerson, who was a surgeon in tbe
ermy of the United St tee. Iu thst year (1834,)
said Dr. Emerson took the plaintiff from the State
of Missouri to the military post at Eock Island, in
the State of Illinois, and held bim there as a slave
an til the month of April, 1836. - At tbe time last
mentioned, said Dr. Emerson removed tbe plaintiff
from sai 1 military pt at Rockl.-lan-d to the milita-

ry post at Fort Suelling, situated on the west bank
of tbe Mississippi ri? r, in the territory known as
Upper Louisiana, acquired by the United States of
France, and situated north of the latitude of 86de.
80 rain, north, aod north of the State of
Said Dr. Emerson held the plaintiff in slavery at
Fort Snellicg until the year 1833.

"In tbe year 1835, Ilrriet, (who is named in the
secend count of the plaintiffs declaration,) was the
shve of Mnjor T.iliaferro, who belonged to the ar-

my of the United Slaw s. In that year, (1835.) said
Taliaferro took said Harriet to said Fort Snelliog, a
military post situated as hereinbefore stated, and
kept her there as a slave until the year 1836, and
then sold and delivered her as a slave at Fort Suell-
ing unto said Dr. Emerson, hereinbefore named; and
said Dr. Emerson held said Harriet in slavery at
said 1'oit Snelliag until the year 1833.

. "In the year 1836, the plaintiff and said Harriet,
at siid Fort Sm iling, with the consent of said Dr.
Emerson, who then claimed to be their master and
owner, intermarried and took each other for bur-ba-

and wife. Eliza and Lizzie, pamd in the
third oount of the pUinlifTs declaration, are the fruit
of that marriage. Eliza is about fourteen years old,
and waa born on board the steamboat Gipsey, north
of the north line of the State of Missouri, aud upon
tbe Misr.ssippi river; Lizzie id about seven years
old, and was born in the Slate of Missouri, at the
military pest called Jtffersou barracks. .

"In th year 1838, said Dr. Emerson removed
the plaintiff and said Harriet, and their said daugh-

ter Eliza, from said Fort Suelling to the State of
Missouri, where they have ever since resided.

"Beftre th commenoement of this suit, said Dr.
Emerson sold and conveyed the plaintiff, said Har-

riet, Eliza and Lizzie, to th defendant as slaves,
and the defendant claimed to bold each of them aa
slaves.

"At the times mentioned in the plaintiff's decla-

ration, the defendant, claiming to be owner as afore-

said, laid his hands upon said plaintiff, Harriet, Eli-

za aud Lizzie, and imprisoned them ; doing in this
respect, nowever, no more than what be might law-

fully do if tbey were of right his slaves at such
times.

Tbe Chief Justice proceeded to examine tbe state-
ment asaaming that tbi part of the controversy
prtflenled two questions. '

1st. Was be (Scott) aud all bis family free in Mis-

souri and - - -: -- .(-
Sd. If not, were they free by reason of their re-

moval to Rock Island, Illinois. ....
Th sctot Congress on which the pUintiff relies

contaiis the clause, thai Slavery and iuvoluotary far--

vitude, except lor crime, shall be forever prohibit
ed in that part of the Territory acquired by treaty
from Louisiana, and not included within the limits
of tbe Stale of Louisiana. The difficulty which meets
us at the threshold is, whether Congress is sutbor-ize- d

to past such a lew under th poweis granted to
it by the Constitution f Tbe puiutifT dwells much
on tbe clause which gives Congress power "to niuke
all oeedlul rules and regulations respecting the Ter
ritory or other properly of tho Uuited States !

But this provision has no bearing on the present
controversy. Tbs power there given is confined to
the Territories which then belonged to tbe United
Slates, and can bav no influence on Territory which
was acauired from foreign Government. The Jus--
tic then referred to tbe cessions of land by Virgin-l-a

and other Slates, say ing tbe only object was t9
put an end to existing controversies, and to enable
Congress to dispose of the lands tor tbe common
benefit. Undoubtedly the power of sovereignty
snd eminent domain was ceded in tbe scC This waa
proper to make it essential. There waa then no
Government ia existence with enumerated powers.
What was called th United States, were thirteen
independent colonies which entered into so federa-

tion lor mutual protection. . It was little more than
a Congress of Ambassadors, ia which all bad a com-

mon concern. . It was tbia Congres which accept-

ed the cessioa from Virginia. They bad no right
to do so under the anwles of the Confederation,
bat they had a right ss ind pendent powers to ac-

cept tbe land for the common beoent; aad it Is

equally dear, having no sup rior to control them,
tury bad a rignt to exercise aLmolute dominion, sub-

ject only to the restrictions which Virginia impo-

sed. Tbe ordinance cf 1787 waa adopted by which
tbe territory should b. governed, and among oth-

er provi-io- us was on that slavery er iuvoluotary
servitude should a prohibited except for crima.
' Tl.te we the sute of thing wbefl the Constitu-

tion was formed. Tbe territory (eded by Vir-

ginia belonged to the confederate Sutes a
common property.; Tne Sutes were about to dis-- st

lr the Coufttoerary and surrender e portion of
their pof er ior th formation of a new government,
and tb lanmge n-e- d limited and pc;tied th

obiecis t be' accomplish i. It. was obvious that
so.ue provUiuo was low nce.-sr- y to giv tb new
government t! posr to carry into effevl vty
onj.'Ct for which tbs territory wss ceded. It waa

necessary thai t ie Uuds should be sulJ to psy tu
war debt, aud that power aWIJ be fciven to pro-tf- et

the citizen wbo might emigrate there wiia

ilier rights of property, srms, m.Lt ry storea, (at
weilasahipsol war,) were tho "commou property if
lb Sutes rxieling in their independent cnracir,
snd Ihiy bad a right to take their property to tie
territory wilhoat la aulhoiiiy ol the fciaiW , The

object was to pUce th thiug under lb guardi-

anship of a new government, wticb fires Coogr. s

ih pewer "la niak H ueediul rules and regula-

tion wpectin tlie territory or ether property of
the Uuiled Stales.rt It only, to property
R.Uiu cotuiuoa at ti lime, aJ ot w iLU r fa
ace to any property wbicH in sovereignty inij l

subsequently aequir. It applied to th territory
lUiu iu tiiUc aod known as th terriutrj of tH
L' i.ite J Sute then in th miqJ of t'le framers of
th CoufU?ittra. ft rel.-r- s to the a! ef rawing ot
uiuy.' TlU ia (Lvrii Uq.u the porr la !,:-t- at

otw the turner a. Whh tn' i.rds , "i
Hisik s!l Urert""ul rol?t asi j rgri!atot:s reipKt'ng
tbe territory." are couj.-- th worJs : etUir
f9per!$ of tbe U&'lrd, Suu" , And tb conclud-
ing words raJr ills eonrtracuva ttrslif.bl :
"aad BUitP. 'ft th-- a CoceUlttioa s a.U b ao cx

ntcwd aa to prtjaatoa o ciaws of tb Uate4
hi tl S W 'et. y M rt U ular itatf.
V II is olU)u t Jit tais Cji.grsi, rnder the nsw
gvert(a'Ut rar4rd tbs U clause as ttraa-r- y

to carry into fl-- t p:k-ijir- a a4
uf th trduanc of 178?, wLiti lh J ntrdod as

an act of the States, in the exercise of their politicsl
power st the' time; and these representatives of
the same States under the new government, did
not think proper to depart from any essential prin-

ciple, and did not attempt to undo any thing that
was done.

As to territory acquired without tbe limits of the
United Stat., it remains territory until admitt- - d

into the Union. No pawer is given in the Consti-

tution to scquire territory to be held snd governed
in that character; and, consequently, there cannot
be found in the Constitution any definition of pow-

er which Coogress way lawfully exercise before it

becomes a State. The power to acquire territory
until it is in a condition to become a State on equal

footing with the other States must necessarily rest
on sound discretion, and it becomes the duty of the
government to administer the laws of the United
States for tbe protection of personal rights and
property therein.

Whatever territory isacqnired is for tbecomraon
benefit of th people of tbe Uoited States, which is

but a Trustee. At the time territory was obtained
from France it contained no population to be admit-

ted as a State, aud it therefore became necessary to
bold possession of it until settled snd inhabits i by
a civilized community, cap ible of
and for admission into the Uoion. - But, as we be-fo- re

said, it was acquired by the Federal Govern-
ment at tbe representative and trustee of the peo
pie of lhe United States, and must be bell for tbeir
common and equal benefit ; for it was the acquisi
tion ef the-peopl- of the United States, seeing
through tbeir agents, and government holds it for
the common benefit until it should become associa-
ted as a member of tbe union. Until that time
arrived it was undoubtedly necessary that eome
government be established to protect the iohabit- -
ants in tbeir person snd property. . The power to
acquire carries with it the power to preserve. Tne
form of government necessarily rests on the discrt- -
tion of Congress. It is their duty to establish the
best suited for the United States, and that must de
pend on the number of inhabitants, and the char-
acter and situation of the territory. What govern
ment is the best must depend on tbe condition of
the territory at tbe time, to be continued until it
shall become a State. But there can never be a
mere discretionary power over persons and prop
erty. These are plainly defined bv the Constuu
tion. The Constitution provides that "Congress
shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom of speech, or of the pres ;

or the right of the people peaceably to ass noble,
and to petition tbe government for a redress ol
grievances," ic. Thus th rights of property are
united with the personal rights, and ibis extends
to the territories as well as to tbe States. Congress
cannot authorize tbe territories to do wbat it can-

not do itself ; it cannot confer on the territories
power to violate the provisions of the Constittution.

It seems, however, that there is supposed to be
a difference between slaves and other property.
The people in the formation of the Constitution,
delegated to the General Government certiin enu
merated powers snd forbade the exercise ol others.
It has ao powers over persons and property of cit-

izens ezeept those enumersted in the Constitution.
If the Constitution recognizes the right of master
aid s'ave, and makes no difference between slaves
and other property, no tribunal acting under the
authority of tbe United States can draw sucu a dis-

tinction and deny the provisions and guarantees
secured against the encroachment of the govern
ment. As we have alresdy said, the right or prop-

erty in a slsve is expressly conferred in the Con-

stitution, and guaranteed to every State. This in
language too pUiti to be misunderstood ; and no

orda can be found in the Lom-titutio- u giving
Congress greater power over slaves than over auy
other description of property.

It is, therefore, tbe opinion or this Court that
the act of Congress which prohibits citizens from
holding property of this character ncrth of a cer-

tain line is not warranted by the Constitution, and
is therefore void; and neither Dred Seottnor any of
bis family is made free by tbeir residence in lilin
oi. Tbe pUintiff is not a citizen ol Missouri, but
was till a shve, snd therefore bad no riht to uue
in a Court of the United States.

The Court bsving examined the c.i82 ss it stinds
under Constitution, proceeded to otlier points, s ly-

ing, as Scott was a slave when he w a brought b ick
to Misouri from Illinois, be was under tae Urn of
the former and not of the te.Uer. It has been Kittled
by the highest tribunals that an individual docs not
acquire his Ireedom under such circumstances. As
it appears to the Com t thst the pl.i.itiff is not a
citizens of Missouri, nor a citizen ol the United
States wbo could sue in the United States Courts,
this Court could give no judgement, aod hence the
suit must be dismissed for want cf jurisdiction.

. Associate Justice Nelson stated the grounds on
which he had arrived at the conclusion that the ar-

gument of the Court below must be atlinue.l.
Having stated tbe case, substantially as above, he
proceeded to examine it on its merits. Thequts-tio-n

was, whether the removal of the pUictiff, with
bis master to Illinois, with a view to a teu.porary
residence, and after bis return to Missouri, was
such a residence in a frse State as worked eman-

cipation. He maintained that it did not. Such
quesiious belonged to the States to decide for them-
selves. As to whether Missouri will recognize or
give effect to the laws of Illinois on the sut'ject of
Slavery is for Missouri herself to determine, nor is
there any constitutional power righfully to control
ber. Every State or nation possesses ezclusive
sovereignty and jarisdiction within her own terri-
tory, and herUws affect and bind all property witb- -

iu In r limits. No Stale or nation can affect or bind
persons or propt rty outride of her ttniiory. The
question is fulry established tbsl it belongs to the
sovereign State ot Missouri to dtt rmme the qucs
tion of slavery within ber own jurisdiction, subject
only to such limitations as msy bs found in tbe Con

stitution. This is the result ot the independent and
sovereign character of the State. Il ia equally
applicable to the other Sutes Ul Kiting to the Coo
federal y. It must be admitted that Congress pos
sesses no power to create or abolish slavery iu
State, and if Congress possesses power under the
Constitution to abolish slavery in tbe Territories, it
must necessarily possess the power to istablisli it.
This he denied and then proceeded to show thai tb
Question was one dependinr solely on tbe law of
Missouri, concluding with the remark tahl the

i udement ol the Court below should be affirmed
Associate Justice Catron lt stated the history

of tbe esse, and said that if tbe Court has no pow
er to decide the question further than to demise it,
it bad no right to uiscuss its merit; but, as be hi 11

that the Court has jurisdiction to decide the met
its of the case, whicb be proceeded to extmioe. It
was now too fate to question lhe pjwer to govern
the Territories as incipieot States, and fit them for
.admission. Tbe only quemion was, how fir tbe
power cf Congnsi is limited as to tbe North-we- st

Terrttory. Virginia bad lhe right to aboli.h Uv -

Iy there, and did eo, by an agreement, in 1787,
with tbe other States; but this did not prevent now
Mates being admitted with or without slavery
Subsequently North Carolina aid Gewrgia ceded
tbeir lauds for lb common benefit, aod Congress
bad no more power to leri-Ut- e slavery out ef tboae
cessions than it bad to legislate t Uvery in tbe ler-rile- rv

north of the Ohio. . There was no piwer to
legislit on slavery iu either case, ibe luhabi
tants stood protected after as they did befor
tb cession were made. In Louisiana ilivery
wss not only lawful, but was most valusble.
At tbe date of th treaty lb inhabitant were left
free to enjoy tbeir property, freedom and liberty,
and were to be proU-cte- therein until they came
into tb Union as a State. , Tbe Missouri line of 56
30 was sn set of aggresion. Congress cannot do
indirectly wbat it cannot perform directly. If
southern man cannot go to the Territories with his
slaves, it follows that a Northern firmer or me

chanic cannot bring ailb bin bis implements of toil
If Congress could . prohibit auy species of lawful
property throughout Louisuna wben it wss acq nr
ed, it could exclude all descriptions of property.
Tb right to legialale in the Territoiits depends on
lite contract ol csiou. Uu opinion was that the
third article of th treaty by wliich Louititna was
acquired etas da protected by tbe Constitution, and
cannot be repealed by Congress, aud thai th act
of J 320, known aa th Missouri Cofoproiniee, vie
faut the leadiug features of th Cons'itution, ou
which the Ualoo depends, and which secure lo all
citizens caramon rights. Ho therefore tit IJ that
the aet was void, and concurred with LU brother
judge lhatlhV plaiut.ff, Drd Scoti, is a ve, aud
w oue when this sail ws brought.

t - ! . I 1 U I
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Taylor, Soioman Titcooib, 11 B Twills, John
Talley, William N Towns, Orgill A Co Tucker, Thomas O
Thompson, thas W Twai , George Tevety, 3 C
Thomas, George Tolson, Thomas Thomas, Felix
Thompson, Geo T Thompkins. J H Tyner, S J
Thomas, G W Tuna tail, George W

U V
Vanwlnk'e, J Vivrett, W B Valentine, G 3
Vaughn, John B

Walsh, Patrick 2 Webster, T C Winter, B F
Walters, George L Wellington, Charles Wi'lson, Charley
Weston, W 8 White, DrJohn Wilson. G C

Walker, A White, Franklin Williams, A T.

Watkins, William Wheelen, Jacob Wilkinson. W H
Wair. Ksqr Whiklon, Jacob Wil y G II
Waton, "r W J Whiman, W F Woodruff, John
Walker, Thomas E Wilson, II Wriicht, R 11

Waller, G B Willkins, Wfldy Wui kheim. Max
Walling, OD W'illiams, Col Bovy Wright, Wm
Wadkina, John W Wi son, Henry i Wray, Jamea M
Weishaup, Henry Williamson, B R Wright, D 8
Wei s, John O WilUon, William Wnght John O
Weaver, John 0 Williams, t apt WW

Y
YateS, Frank P Young, W D Yarborongh, Jamea
Youngennann, Jacob

7 All Letters advertised are subject to an extr a charge
of one:ent.

t f Parsons calling for these letters will please say they
are advertised.

Mar. 15. 8. R. ANDERSON, P. M,

Trust Sale of Lands.
TN pemanc of a deed of trust execnted to me by John 9.
L Had l.v, oa the 15th dty of December 135, and regis-
tered in the KeriattrS office of Davidson oountv, in Book
No. i'i, pages 508 and 5t 9. I will, on Saturday the 4th day
or April next, at tr.e t.3urt Houta Yard, in tbe city of Nash-
ville, te'l to the highest hidder for eaah, two small tracts or
land, one containing any and one fourth acres, tad the
o hrr twenty-fiv- e arrea, situated in faviuson county, in Dis-

trict No. 19, in B. Embry's plan of Iota, tor the purposes
mentioned In said deed of trust. For more particular boon
d.rie of aid land reference ia made to taid deed of trast
Bale within the bonra prescribed by law.

man hlS trw td D&N1KLS PA SHAM Trustee.

House and Lot for Sale.
BY virtue ef a decree prooouaced by ili County a- -

Court of Bedford County, at lbs March term,
1&7, in the ease of J. F. Calhoun and others, ex tia--1purl, I wi I sill in the City or Nashville, on FRIDAY, the
lit DAY of MAY next, one UOt'SH AND LOT. In the City
of Nah villa, known as I.oi No, 59, in thsj plat of lots made
out 'or L. II. Lanier, and registerei In the Kegi-ters- 's office
or favno i county. In Book No. li, pages Ci'i and Km
Said Lot is situated on the corner of Washington street.

lfe.tt.Ma. said Lot will bs sold as folkiw?: the purchaser
will be nqured to pay one-thir- in caan, tue balance in
eqiol pa)iuents of s x and twelve mouths: purchaser giv- -
mg oeiiu ana two approved securities.

Ajf Sale to be made at tho corn.r of the Market-hous- e,

JO. U. TJOMl'JO.N,
March 16 td. Coioiniastuuer.

WOEL CO.,
PRODUCE DEALERS AND GROCERS

COHXi.lt OF COLLEGE AXDSPR1XG STREET,

Aaslivil.le,Tim.,
f Vril.L purchase at the liish-s- i market prices the fbl
I I lowing articles ol prouuj.

Pea NuU, Tar,
Feathert, Hay,
Beeswax, Hemp,
ttinteng. Bagging,
Flax Seed, Kooe,
Whta', Flew L:nes,
Ry, BfdCordi,
Oaf, Cotton Yarns,
Cm, a tour,
Md e-

- Feed, Meal,
Dried Peaches, Chewing Tobacco,
Dried A,'pie, Peach Brandy,
Wool, Arytt Brandy,
Bacon, Pink root,
Ltrd, Caperage,
Tallow. On-har-d Grass Seed,
Wbita Beans, Bloe Grass
Peas Timothy "
fcg;a, Herds Grass
Uu.ter, p,

Onions,
Potatoes, lc , Ao.,

Country dealers and farmers having any ef the above for
sale, will do w.;ll to call on us when they visit the city.

marcblS tf.

IJOTATOSd. 100 sacks of early Noahannnci eed
e by NOEL A CO.

r.LODR. 250 barrels extra Fa silly Flour Just received and
V for sale by NOkL A CO.

rAKlETIE8. Are now rtceiving In store and offer for
sale

Herring, AlmoncTs,
Smoked llsrrirjga, Haiti na,
Mack rei, ft,Cot Ki.h, Rio CnfTee,
Cheeae, Java Collce,
iardint s, Corks.
Matohes, Demijohns
Vinegar, A u

Pepper, Indigo,
Urooutf fp.ees; Madder,
Ground Mustard, L mdoa Porter,
J'.ar Gandles, bcotch Ale,
Table fall; Cigars,
Pickles. Chewing Tobacco,
Ketchnps, Lead,
Pepper .Hauce, rhol,
l.'mun Syrup, powder,
Filberta, Ale Ac , Ao.
fecana.

With a general assortment of Bquors rh ch we witl sell
cheap to the trade or fa nil lea. NOAL A Ou.

CAUiiAvi: st:i:o.
NOTI1ER fresh iuppIv of Dn and Flat-Dut-

Cabbage tteed thla ttaj , received aod for tale at whole--
tale and ratai i by ts.&nAM m sutiaa.

Mtrch IS.

IIEi:UUH VIUsI DEED,
H AA BUillKtJ Heerds Grass Seed, waanted freah, Jojt
J V V received and for sale sow by

MarcnlH. KERN AN at RAINS.

THE NASHVILLE PUBLISHING AND PRINTING

COMPANY.
l)OOK8 for suberripUona U the Capital Stock of this Com- -

u pany, win ae opctMMi as tne em je ri a. v . a. kiauusj.
No H- Ouiieee airwt.on Faturdar. the IiklatL. and will
enaHDae uvea frotadav l dav.aab) a ssuheieal sues issab- -
seribed to organise eaid Company, aa preasnbed by the
Act chartering said Company.

R0LFE 8. SAUNDERS,
mart tf Commwatoaor.

Irritate Hoarding i
t FEW GKNTLEMF.N eaa be accommodated with board

i'i. at No. Lower Market street, bwveral rooms, also.
fhced up and reserve J for tratuient eottom. febia- -tt

I .'ENTUCXT JACK FJS SALE I b.v. a Ne. t
JV Jai.K, years o.d la J i y neit. He was tired by
marrecgi) Mammouth, dam by Ulack Hawk. Pedigree
throuhoat perfectly pare. OaS at R. . Purter't for la- -

foretatwn mil W. N. FISH ICK.

GENTLEMAN and WIFE Can be accommodated with
V board, tf .pplieatiee be ssaUe atxS II. g 8 reel, three

d ere north f Itroad It te within eve mute's wala of
he Square, In aheaiihy ineaiiea. A ksr giatael

can ee aeooinmlatd. fssal aV laa

Wanted to Hire
tit bolaaee tt the year, 3 fst.GRO BO TP, betweenL'OR agee f 11 and 15, aul, also, two able bestted MSN,

for whiea tne highest pnoe will be paid. Tboae baring
SUC4 ti Airs wij eW wJl M call ea

sals E. S GLASCOCK, A geau

li.vxi wauu.wvs: r
f WILL pay Cash for LAND WARRANTS at y offlee.
A Ne.sX' t berry ttrMi. la my abeears) U A I,

Bbaaklsed lfb!9-.- J. I. SALLOVtS

corov mi rs
ff C(( (,r above, la good order, aad for

A UVr,VUU fot sale by
feoJ-- t J. (i. ROBERTrOS.

Fire Cracker!
'

".' T

1 aA BOXtSef iae above artreoif and for tale by
I UU ! A U. aoetRTiHjH.BrMdwav.

MEAT AND PASTET COCX TOR SALS l
rrHE sabeerer .ffers tef sle bet erwosaa TSMPt. aa

L good a Oea, WHlrnf aad I ro aa there km lathe
Slate. Rise) aoaieretaade Ptekhag aa4 rTeeervie.;.

AUU a Ha. siacAlsriR.

FOll 11 1. .NT.
TWOrrORT FttMt DEl.t!:a,t!taatedln

, v 'ivrk't Aill'ljn, roata aing tve n-- a Qaad k.tehen baa tu!r befa tH for a Bar-tin- f

Ha fnr the bands etnp'eved ea tie Raltread Hrvije
like 'urrutere ia the haae can be txaf t lew, acd eaa bs)

au I used fur lbs taiss parpjee. aad the same bJtrJ.rs raa
besiared. A weUia bee asnsg dee. aaS will be l.

Anptlw . W. X, UcraRLAbD,
ei.rrn, li li Cutest streeC

ia.K.CilacocICs)
Auctioneer anil (Jeucnil' Asent

WU1 offtr Us aetvkvals) ti e p.b!lf , a ageat fee the
ait i

HEAL ESTATE, xegroes
er ether ecMirfBTOerly.eihr la lewa srstBlry. ft
lag d.trrvlced te Sevxte iT l S "a ae--e eatinose.
aod havieg bad rsaestdevabie ets riewee,! iatt.r atyeeif
thai le give saUaftaeuea s these wbesaay rvr MUt
Ual tlx.. e.n always be ieauad at tAe Coaatteg Rarasa
arf the "Pa?riet 0 T. r, -- bevw, a r aseac ,erdrseasi
bei.fj, teiialeattedlaUatesif
4 Drr CdoJ, tiroierlei sVc., ;

eMrUs,lUT.

INTEV PUBLICATIONS.

TomHoore'sIife Complete
We T. Berry & CcmpaHy

BA YE JVST RECEIVED

MEMOIRS, JOURNAL AND CORRESPONDENCE

OF

THOMAS MOORE.
EDITED BY LORD JOHN RCSSBLL.

S vols, royal 3 von cloth.

Opinions tt the Press.- Who has not heard of Tom Moore, the Irish Pet ? T

all who have ever read Ms popular Melodies, this sew work
will prove exceedingly interesting, especially the autobiog
raphy of the Poet, from his earliest recollections to man
hood. We heartily recommend it." X T. Courier.

Thomas Moore is the last ef ffee great poets that flour
ished in the kegicnir g of the century. A biography,

b y written, moat be eagerly soight after. Tbe public
are y indebted to the Messrs. Appleton for the cheap
and elegant manner in which they have issned it." A. 7.
Cvtn. Adv.

' This work has been much looked for wv.h Interest hV

the'admirers of the sweetest bard of modern times. The
new work has sot disappointed os. The sparkling vivacity
of Moore's letters wiU recommend them as models of style
to thoa who aim at eminence In epistolary correspond
ence.' Albany Rtgixter.

' Every one who has the least taste for elegant literature
srtll at once procure a copy of tbe work. (JharL-sU- r

Courier.
' It seems to us that Lord John Russell has prepared a

very creditable work indeed. Be evidently entered upon
it eonamoro, aod has, we think, pursued H to the end with

fidelity, enthusiasm and accuracy." Britidk Ctlonitt.

The work has two great attractions one on the subject

the other the ed tor. Bntone cannot look into it withoat
seeming that It answered the highest expectation that
could be legitimately formed of it. The work will, of eon- -

be a gem in the literature of the day." Albany Arftn
' That it edited with ability, the same name of IngU : ft

great statesmen Is a guaraty." X. T.ChureAmam.

Moore's Life, by Rjsse!', presents a striking ptetor.
English life, such as came witMn the obeervatioa and it.
perienee of the poet. AmMorn CkriluiM A4eatt.

"' We seen the minitin, faeetiss, et cetera, ef one of t;
most versatile, voluptuous and melodeoos bards who g.

His intimacies with all the geniuses ef tbe da,
whether they were poets, artists, or statesmen, aod tbs
naivete with which he honestly rattles away, about every,
thing in hi s own literary life, or hit social either, ia which
tatter we can but be amused at his bon rlvant propensities,
have in hia style of narrating them much more of a charm
for us than we generally find in the private life of mea of
genius, even where the enrain is as decorously drawn aside
as we And it here."--Sarrc- ?ay Budget.

XV. T. It. & Co. have also on sale
THE ENGLISH FDITTON OF MOORE'S LIFE AND

CORRESPONDENCE, in 8 vola. 11 mo., cloth.

Napoleon at St. Helena.
W. T. BEHIiY & CO. have just received

ITAPOLEOn AT ST. H1LIXA; or. Interesting A nee.
dotes and remaakable Convertalioisof the Emperor dor.
ng the Five and a Half Years of his Captivity. Collected
tram the Memorials of Las Cases, O'Meara, Montholaon,
Antommacchl, aad others. By John C. Abbott. With Il-

lustrations. 1 vol., 8vo , cloth.
' Fxtract from the Preface
The gmias of Vapolron Is astounding. All branehesof

human Knowledge seemed sJike familiar to his gigantic
mind. UistonveraiioB at 5'. Helena, scattered through
the num-- r ns and voluminrus memorials of tboae who
gleaned them, are rerdete wiiMntensestinteress.
There if no mind which will nt be Invigorated by famil-
iarity with thoe profound thought?, rxpresaed with to
much glow of feeling and energy of diction.

NAPOLEON MEMOIRS.
W. T. BERRT A CO. have altoon sa'e

MEMOIRS 07 THE UTZ:, A5D CONVERSA-

TIONS t F THE EMPEEOH NAPOLEON. ByCount
DeLaaCatas. Willi Portraits aaj otler Illustrations. 4

vols., elo h.
NAPOLEOH'S CAMPAIGNS TS IGTPT AND

STRIA, 1798-17- 99, dictated by the FmreroratSt. II

and published by General IVrtrand. t volt., Sr.
WHhao Atlat or 18 flatee of the Plans ef Battles. Paris,
ISiT.

MONTHOLON'S HIST0UT 07 THECAPiniTT
Of NAPOLEON AT ST- - HELENA. vols., ha f calf

NAPOLEON'S CONPIDENTAL COEEESP05- -
dtnea with his Brother Joseph. 1 vols. l2mo.

LAST SATS OF NAPOLEON. Memoirs ef the Last
Two Tears ol N'apoieon's Exile. By Dr. F. Antommacchl,
forming a Sequel to the Journals of Dr O'Meara and Coast
LasCaaas. Svo.

MEMOIRS OP THE INVASION OT FRANCE y
the Allied Armies, and of tbe Last Six Months of 'Jm Reiga
of Napoleon, Including his Abdication. Written by com.
mend o' the Enperor. By Baron Fain, Brit Secretary f
the Cabinet. 1 vol., Svo.. Witha Map efthe Campaign o

'1814.

ABBOTTS LIFE OF NAPOLEON- - svols.
NAPOLEON IN EXILE. By O'Meara.

NAPOLEON AT ST. HELENA- - Proa the Letters
andJoarnals rf Sir Hudson Lowe

MEMOIRS OF NAPOLEON. By the DocheaD'Abran- -
tes. Jvola. With Portraits.

HAZLnrrs life of napoleon.
NAPOLEON S MEMOIRS: Evenings with Prince

Cambaceret, Second Consul. By Baron Langoa.

NAPOLEON'S EXPEDITION TO RUSSIA. By

Coant dc Begur ,.,,.
THE NAPOLEON DTNA3TT. By the Berkley Men.

With JO Portra it.
NAPOLEON AND HIS MARSHALS. By Headley.

NAPOLTON'S OLD GTJEAD. By Headley.

NAPIER'S PENINSULAR WAX.
ALISON'S BISTORT Or EUROPE- - "vTithaa Atlas

efthe Plans of Battles.

THIER S HISTORT OF THE FRENCH REVOLU-

TION. 8vol... with Portraits. fcblS

CHANCERY SALES.
Chancery Sale.

IH eompllanee with a decree of the Chancery Coart at
Nashville, at the Term, II S. in the ease of

Albert Dreyfov et sla by a . prU. I ibaOJ, on the 4:b
day of April next, vxthmc f'r public aa'e, to tbe h In hear
bidder, at the Court yard Gale, In taid Hty, the following
deacrlbed lot or parrel of Land lying oa the North aide af
Lies' Araneh, beini part of Lot 81 In Batch 1 WhiUaide'a
A I '(t-- o to Nashvil'e. and hoended as follow.: Commene-tn- g

at A. L. Samuel a pictet faace aad ranafng to the sid
lick branch, and thence running with the meanders ef said
branch So. a the tame tea point half-wa- between Cherry
aad CeJlve-- e street., thence en a Ha half-wa- y between raid
street (and In a parallel line with them both) to apo nt
at r gh antea with thenegascing.thraee ia aetraifrht line
to the brginnng. There is ee. or more tenements on said
property, a mre paraea v description ef which will be
girrn oo lhe iy of aale.

Tsa.S-Onea- nd t.o years, with notes well secure-lan- d

a lleo reaio4t. l.hi.'V-- H O. D. BRIE.V, C. A M.

CHANCERT SALE--

BT vlrteeof a decree pfihe Chancery Conr,atwashviilc,
its May term. lSg, la the ease ef Jane WIIIUntM

aHvs. Sarah A. Jordan et als. 1 will, oa the tlat dafof
Mareh next, at tbe toert-var- d Gate, to said city, eip"s
for rH.bicta!e, te tr. bigbral bidder, a Lotinfa-cA-

Whiteside's AhiKin. decribed aa (vliows: Beginning at
the corner of Vine and Crae ford streets, thence along Vine
rrees He tW lo Uwkftsn's cower, tbeoee with Loctaart a

aae tnt beedred bet te a stake, tbenee by a ttae tbroegb
taid lot fret to a atake oa Crawford street, tbeoee with

the list ef Craa ferd street one luadred feet Do lac begin--
nmr.

aiiaa. fail wlllheteld oa a credit ef sfx.nlee
and Itwelve month, ots wB teen red aad alien retaieed.

leblT-- td C. D. BHIKS, C. A)

Cliancerjr Sale.
efa dcr of the Chaneerv Co'irt, atHTvfrtae Wivn ber lerwi. I?i6. in the ea-- e ef tr

ibe M. Wyait vs Nicholas Koishl and .th.r., I will, ea the
JVh day of Marrb ntxt, at tbe Coert yard liate.inaaid
eify.easos- - ft r i sM e aa e, to the h!t at bi.Sd r, atvao' ef

Las t, t tiated in Cecatfcaiuceuety.belocgiBgte tb tatale
ef Spencer Wye-'- , dee'd, eoniaiaiog four bendsd .ad
thirty acres, more or lets.

Teaa.-F-vraod- siX asoaths credit, "ee w.lleeearaa
an a Un reia-ne- A

C. D. BRUM.'frbJt - Clerk and Master.

JAIECF VALUABLE FROPERTT. V
eompl aace wuh aa ardct ef t sloeoraale ClreaJiINrnertcf Kob-r'- an Cocatf , aaede at lie F.braary Tersa,

IViI.io theeaaae el . Psjae'a beire, by thcr rtara u,
Jao. A. Pasae, o ae1 Beote aed Let. I will offer lor .e,
oa Mi'NDaV, tt'C uik dsv of April aetvlbciog Co sj--

y

Conn day ) in t?e town ef Sprogfleld, Robertson eoe iy,
Teoaeaat-.- , et a era!i'. ef ooe, tee aaJ tSrve yean, that
vaaaie Tavern Hawa, Ua aud AteuraUy kaowa as the
ePSlMoFIt L' Hi'TtU Ine U't iseitmated a tbaeerta-tt- x

rsrmrifjia fuW e J.iaare.fruotina lMfee ea vtaia
aed Sliest May esre,eeei I er T dem e a
aeataad aeiira al Lrirk Hooe. w.! eeUed be Hoaewy,

4a! Bht be aee-- ss a businraa beat ocpBrve restdeawa.

cenU'iit reowa, eltars, Ae. ') tbe Let are aa
Keeeevar) os t bi di-r- s stethrs, gardeas, Ac
laid pri peny w I, be K:d a a ertd loX one, two and three
years, e.tn Interest from Sate. Two good aeeariUre wlj
be renuirede the parchaaer, aid a tetamed ea the
proeertv setil pa d lor. Cask 1 r etal sale io advaace.

Vriii' 1 jnnsi a. uq.-cHt'i--tt.

fOR SAI,RXNT OS IICHA-VC- FOR CUT
PROPIRTI.

A SMALL FARM, aade A goesl as da t
Cl - t ...,au aniii Iram tne 'autre. "' 1
- t l. ak'. raalaioirt J W acre Isa--
seveaMats. a rae Couage II u wub 4 reesna, Eitehea,

KMre tMreae.esabws.Bd.g) tteOM.A. F

twularv ln.,Je of J?JklSWsalT t:a At P M. Packet

TOR SALE. -

E not E4TEAD CF MATTHEW SH-0- .
rfTrie tract ia titoared ea !

rsa.hvav, aad - V.l?every " l.d in ae.hevH.rd eeeetv. V Vzl

tree. .Sor t aj aa abanJaiwe ed '' ' '
There are a aao-b-- r perp."J ?rt!ra,l a .- -, lrr... ,:ooa. fares. IM

w aUe groa U ot eeuoa.
H s s .o.aa 1 is il adapttd

e..a, au a orw..a. 3; "lJts7aaT-U- lTre nrlbeemnU beta Naab.u-j- S
tak. pwr. k. ;.: l


